Purpose {#sec1}
=======

Surgery with clinical staging to determine the need for additional adjuvant therapy is a recently accepted protocol for treatment of endometrial cancer \[[@cit0001]\]. However, medically inoperable patients can be treated by brachytherapy (BT). The BT irradiation can be performed with standard rigid applicators such as tandem or Y shaped applicators with three or four channel applicators \[[@cit0002]\], or by modified Heyman packing method \[[@cit0003]\]. The most important prognostic factors for carcinoma of corpus uteri treatment are: the staging, dimensions of the organ, the depth of uterine cavity and the thickness of myometrium. Dimensions of the uteri can be obtained by magnetic resonance scans (MR) \[[@cit0004]\] or by ultrasonography (US) \[[@cit0005]\].

Brachytherapy insertions using the modified Heyman packing method according to Herbolsheiner *et al*. are performed with 6-11 pieces of Simon-Norman catheters. The heads of the catheters are uniformly distributed in the uterine cavity \[[@cit0003], [@cit0006]\]. Reconstruction of the large numbers of catheters is a time consuming process. Erikson *et al*. reduced the treatment planning time with fractions performed with standard plans \[[@cit0007]\]. Our primary aim was to develop an insertion technique for treatment of the fundus uteri which is the most frequent origin of endometrial cancer \[[@cit0008]\] and we intended to prepare individual treatment plan for all treatment fractions.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

Endometrial insertions with smaller amount of Simon-Norman catheters (Nucletron^®^) was performed. Depending on the dimension of the uterus, the number of catheters were 4-6. Another important factor was the heads of all the Simon-Norman catheters positioned to the fundus uteri, as illustrated in [Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}. We inserted five or six catheters with 6 mm diameter into the medium and the large uterus, respectively. In case of the small size of the uterus, the number of catheters were 4 to 5 with two or three catheters positioned towards the fundus. The catheter insertion was performed in lithotomic position. After finishing the procedure, pairs of posterior-anterior (PA) and posterior-oblique (PO) reconstruction images with the C-arm located in brachytherapy treatment room was obtained. The video signal from the C-arm monitor was frame grabbed and the images were converted to Dicom^®^ format \[[@cit0009]\]. The catheter reconstruction and dose calculation was performed by Plato Brachytherapy Treatment System v13.7 (BPS) (Nucletron^®^, Netherlands). In order to obtain dose distribution, which follows the shape of the uterus, the reconstruction of the laterally outermost left and right catheters with full length in the uterine cavity was performed, and the other -- with limited length of clear separation of the catheters. We generated dose points in a lateral distance of the uterine wall thickness from the outermost left and right catheters, as illustrated in [Fig. 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}. The uterine wall thickness was measured on the basis of MR images or ultrasound performed prior to BT treatment. The dose distribution was optimised with dwell time settings, using optimisation method "on dose points and geometry" implemented in Plato BPS^®^.

![Anterior-posterior (AP) and posterior oblique (PO) fluoroscopy images of insertion performed with five Simon- Norman catheters with 6 mm diameter head. Each catheters head is positioned to the fundus uteri](JCB-2-14483-g001){#f0001}

![Anterior-posterior (AP) and lateral (LAT) views of reconstructed catheters and the isodose curves normalized and optimized for dose points defined in a distance of the uterine wall thickness from the laterally outermost left and right catheters (\#1 and \#4). These catheters were reconstructed in full length in the uterine cavity, while the others were reconstructed in close proximity to the fundus. The axial view (AX) of the reconstructed catheters at the fundus, the circles represent the heads of the Simon-Norman applicators](JCB-2-14483-g002){#f0002}

Location of the Simon-Norman catheters is different in each insertion and in each treatment fraction. We experienced types in geometrical arrangements of Simon-Norman catheters, illustrated in [Fig. 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}. Dose distribution of the most frequent types of idealized catheter arrangements was assessed. We modelled the catheter location in the uterus, fixing the Simon-Norman catheters together and imitating regular catheter arrangements. We obtained pairs of reconstruction images and prepared treatment planning. We assessed the dose distribution of models insertion, converting 3D dose-matrices, generated by BPS with 3 mm resolution to Dicom3 format resulting in multi-slice images of 100 slices: each 100 × 100 pixels. The brightness of the pixels represents the dose value like the autoradiography image. The appropriate slice and generated axial and lateral dose profiles with the Image J 1.42q program (<http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij>) was selected. We prepared two dose plan modifications: one with all catheters activation, and the second -- with two laterally outermost left and right catheters activation. We determined the origin of dose profiles with the later plan variant by the midpoint of the first source position of the outermost left and right catheters.

![Fluoroscopy images of main types of Simon-Norman catheter insertion models: two under three (3 + 2), five and six catheters arrangements. The corresponding axial dose profiles from catheters heads and the lateral dose profiles obtained from the multichannel and two channels dose planning (2)](JCB-2-14483-g003){#f0003}

Results {#sec3}
=======

[Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"} presents the AP views of three classes of catheter arrangements, the axial and lateral dose profiles for each treatment plan modifications. The lateral dose profiles showed small differences, while dose profiles obtained in axial direction from catheters heads demonstrated that five and six catheters arrangements provides at least two times higher dose in the uterine wall at the fundus, compared to dose distribution of two channels plan option. Small difference was found in axial dose profiles in two under three (3 + 2 in [Fig. 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}) arrangement, either activating all catheters (*n* = 3 + 2) or activating three catheters at the fundus only (*n* = 3).

Discussion and Conclusions {#sec4}
==========================

Reconstruction of Simon-Norman catheters are based on pairs of biplane images in addition to sectional BT guided images \[[@cit0006]\]. At our institutions we introduced the use of pairs of PA and PO images obtained with angle between 135-150 degrees. We use PO images in gynaecological applicator reconstruction instead of typical lateral applicators. In PO image the shielding of bony structures is smaller than in lateral, resulting better quality of images \[[@cit0009]\]. We selected angle of the PO image with no overlapped catheters. The insertion technique performed with small number of Simon-Norman catheters for treatment of carcinoma endometrium has advantages as follows: in PA images the catheters located closely to the fundus are separated and the identification codes of radio-opaque markers can be visibly distinguished. We experienced good match in uterine dimensions measurements on the basis of MR images obtained prior to BT treatment and uterine dimension calculations acquired by the co-ordinates of reconstructed catheters \[[@cit0010]\]. This indicates that the insertion of small amount of Simon-Norman catheters do not significantly change the uterine dimension. The flexible catheters follow the shape of the uterus. The dose optimization with dose points defined in a distance of the uterine wall thickness from the laterally outermost left and right catheters provide acceptable dose coverage especially in case of medium size uterus \[[@cit0010]\]. The dose distribution of the rigid Y-shaped applicator provide high dose to the uterine corners, while five and six channels insertions present considerably higher dose in the uterine fundus compared with two channels applicator. The catheter arrangements in multiple treatments are relatively different. Insertions performed with small number of catheters permit to perform dosimetry optimisation for each treatment fraction.
